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ABSTRACT
Assessment of water requirement and irrigation schedule for tomato with the support of
FAO-CROPWAT simulation model was carried out for Yola, Nigeria with the aim of
planning irrigation schedules for tomato and develop recommendations for improve
irrigation practices. The climatic data for 2012/2013 and soil properties of the study
area were input into the program. Tomato crop properties were updated by the FAO
data and three irrigation intervals were tested (7 and 10 days irrigation intervals and
irrigation schedule of 10 days interval during initial and development stage and 6 days
interval at mid and late season stages of tomato crop). The simulated results analysis for
tomato according to the irrigation schedule showed that highest yield reduction of
16.2% was recorded with 10 days irrigation interval treatment and the least of 0.4%
with irrigation interval of 10 days at first two growth stages and 6 days at last two
stages. FAO-CROPWAT 8.0 can be used in planning proper irrigation schedule for
tomato in Yola, Nigeria.

INTRODUCTION

E

valuation of irrigation scheduling strategies
may be carried out directly by conducting
field trials. However, field experiments have
two serious setbacks. According to Drooger et al.
(2000) field experiments are expensive and time
consuming, and are subject to uncontrolled
condition such as weather, diseases, etc. Secondly,
it is practically difficult to analyze long-term effect
and large impact scenarios on the field. One cheap
and efficient way to conduct an evaluation of the
impacts of irrigation scheduling practice is to use
computer-based simulation models. One interesting
aspect of computer models is that they allow for the
selection and evaluation of several alternative
strategies (Campos et al. 2003). Simulation models
have the potential of greatly enhancing decision
making by farmers and researchers in Nigeria
(Gungula et al. 2003). The application of model
like FAO- CROPWAT computer program which
can adequately predict possible deficit irrigation
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scheduling under various conditions of water
supply, soil and crop management is timely,
indispensible and of greater help in developing
practical recommendations for proper irrigation
planning and management (Igbadun et al. 2006).
Tomato (Lycopersicon esculentum) is an
important horticultural crop used by many for stew
and other recipes in Nigeria. As the population
continues to increase the demand for tomato in
Nigeria is also increasing, however the yield is far
below expectation. A yield of 14.2t ha-1 under
irrigation depth of 125mm and irrigation water use
efficiency 8.09 10-3 (t /ha mm3) and an average of
11.7t /ha across various irrigation depths were
reported by Tya and Othman (2014). In the savanna
it is mainly cultivated during the dry season
supported by irrigation and due to high energy
demand and scarcity of water associated with
irrigation in the region its production is being
limited (Anon 2000; Ramalan 1994). Seasonal
water requirement for tomato range between 300 –
600mm (Schwah et al. 1993) while, OwusuSekyere et al. (2012) found 302.98mm adequate in
the coastal savanna of Ghana.
FAO-CROPWAT (version 8.0) irrigation
water management computer simulation model was
selected because of previous tests and satisfactory
performance in number of worldwide locations
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under varying climate circumstances (Allen et al.
1998). It was used in this study in analyzing its
suitability in planning dry season irrigation farming
strategies for Tomato in Yola, Northern Guinea
Savanna of Nigeria. The study objectives were to:

U2 = is the wind speed at 2 m height (m/s);



Estimate the crop water requirement

ea = is actual vapor pressure (kPa);



Determine better irrigation schedules for the
crop in the study area.

γ = is the psychrometric constant (kPa/0c).

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Experimental Field
The study plots were situated at the Lake
Geriyo Irrigation scheme site in Yola, Adamawa
State (9o 23’ N, 12o 46’ E and 174m above sea
level). The area lies within the Northern Guinea
Savannah zone of Nigeria.

es - ea = is saturation vapor pressure deficit (kPa);
es = is the saturation vapor pressure at a given
period (kPa);

Selected site
For the purpose of this study, Yola an area on
the bank of River Benue and one of the major dry
season agricultural production zones of Adamawa
State was selected for the trial: The area is located
in the northern part of guinea savanna region of
Nigeria.
Climatic data

CropWat for Windows version 8.0 is a decision
support system developed by the Water Resources
Development and Management Service of FAO,
Italy and it was based on CROPWAT versions 5.7
of 1992 and 7.0 of 1999. CropWat for Windows
uses the Penman-Monteith method for calculation
of reference crop evapotranspiration (FAO 2009).
The Crop Water Use (ETc) was calculated using
CROPWAT program based on the FAO PenmanMonteith method as given below (Allen et al.
1998).

The site monthly climatic data for the year
2012/2013 were obtained from the meteorological
station of Modibbo Adama University of
Technology, Yola, Nigeria which was well
calibrated with those from the International airport
meteorological station in Yola. These include mean
minimum and maximum air temperature (oC),
mean relative humidity (%), mean wind speed
(km/day), mean sunshine hours per day, mean solar
radiation in MJ/m2/day, monthly rainfall in
mm/month. Monthly effective rainfalls in
mm/month and reference evapotranspiration were
calculated with the Penman-Monteith method in
mm/day. The data was used for the simulation.

ETc = Kc x ETo

Crop and soil data

Where: ETc = Crop evapotranspiration

The length of the four distinct growth stages
and the total growing period of the tomato crop, the
crop coefficient (Kc) were updated as set in the
CROPWAT 8.0 by FAO standard data for tomato
crop. The crop was planted on 10 November, 2012
and harvested on 3 April 2013. Information on soil
textural class, total available moisture, readily
available moisture and initial available moisture
was obtained from soil analysis carried out at the
study site (Alhassan et al. 2008).

Model description and input data

ETo = Reference evapotranspiration
Kc

= Crop coefficient.

The reference evapotranspiration is calculated
by using climatic data, with the Penman-Monteith
equation:

=

0.408 ∆ (

900
+ 273
∆ + (1 + 0.34 )

–

)+

Where: ET0 = is the
evapotranspiration (mm/day);

(

−

reference

)

crop

Δ= is the slope of the saturation vapor pressure
curve (kpa/ 0c);
Rn = is net radiation at the crop surface
(MJ/m2day);
G = is the soil heat flux density (MJ/m2day);
T = is the mean daily air temperature at 2 m height
(0C);
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Simulations
The CropWat model was run for the tomato
crop with the monthly climatic data for the site
with different irrigation scheduling criteria: The
scheduling criterion used for this experiment was
irrigation at three different intervals (7 and 10 days
through all growth stages and 10 days for initial
and development stages and 6 days for mid and late
season stages) with fixed irrigation depth of 30mm.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The simulated result of the two years
meteorological data of the study area showed that
reference crop evapotranspiration (ETo) highest
value of 4.98mm day-1 was recorded in March and
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Table 1: Average monthly climatic data and reference crop evapotranspiration (Eto) of Yola, Nigeria (2012/2013
Max Temp
Wind speed (km/
Sunshine
Radiation
Month
Min Temp ºC
ºC
Humidity %
day)
(hours)
(MJ m2/ day)
January
20.60
35.10
45.00
71.00
6.90
17.80
February
27.10
38.50
52.00
90.00
7.30
19.50
March
27.20
35.70
74.00
111.00
5.80
18.20
April
24.70
29.60
91.00
80.00
4.80
16.90
May
24.80
29.90
94.00
62.00
6.50
19.10
June
25.10
35.10
84.00
62.00
9.00
22.40
July
24.70
29.60
90.00
80.00
4.80
16.30
August
24.60
29.30
94.00
71.00
5.90
18.30
September
24.80
29.90
94.00
62.00
6.50
19.20
October
26.10
31.70
92.00
63.00
7.60
20.10
November
25.10
35.10
84.00
62.00
9.00
20.90
December
21.30
33.40
56.00
99.00
8.20
19.10
Average
24.70
32.70
79.00
76.00
6.90
19.00
Table 2: Evapotranspiration and Irrigation Requirement for Tomato
Crop Coeff
ETcrop
Month
Decade
Stage
(Kc)
(mm/ day)
Nov
2
Init
0.60
2.75
Nov
3
Init
0.60
2.71
Dec
1
Init
0.60
2.67
Dec
2
Deve
0.67
2.95
Dec
3
Deve
0.80
3.42
Jan
1
Deve
0.94
3.80
Jan
2
Mid
1.06
4.12
Jan
3
Mid
1.11
4.71
Feb
1
Mid
1.11
5.23
Feb
2
Mid
1.11
5.64
Feb
3
Mid
1.11
5.50
Mar
1
Late
1.09
5.23
Mar
2
Late
0.98
4.59
Mar
3
Late
0.85
3.68
Apr
1
Late
0.75
2.95
Total

lowest value of 3.49 mm day-1 in June, while
the annual Eto for the area was 50.52 (Table 1).
The result indicated that ETo was higher during the
dry season and lower in the rainy season.
Crop evapotranspiration and irrigation water
requirement (CWR) for tomato (Table 2) varied
from 11.8 mm dec-1 in April to 56.4 mm dec-1in
February. The similarity in the values of ETcrop
and Irrigation requirement is because the effective
rain during the growing period was very negligible
to supplement irrigation. The CWR for tomato was
higher during the mid and late season growth stages
and lower during the initial and developmental
stages. This indicates that tomato crop grown on
the clay loam soils in Yola may need more water
during the last two growth stages than the first two
stages, therefore if deficit irrigation is to be
practiced in order to save energy and irrigation
water should be during first 60 days.
The results on irrigation schedule for tomato
showed that 7 days irrigation interval net irrigation
depth was 600mm with a deficit of 277.1mm
occurred mostly during the mid and late season
growth stages and a loss of 77.9mm during the
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ETcrop
(mm /dec)
27.5
27.1
26.7
29.5
37.6
38.0
41.2
51.8
52.3
56.4
44.0
52.3
45.9
40.4
11.8
582.5

Effective rain
(mm/ dec)
0
0
0
0
0.1
0.6
1
0.6
0.1
0
0
0
0
0.1
0
2.6

Eto
(mm/ day)
3.97
4.98
4.69
3.62
3.86
4.94
3.49
3.72
3.90
4.18
4.58
4.40
4.19

Irr. Req
(mm/ dec)
27.5
27.1
26.7
29.5
37.5
37.3
40.3
51.2
52.2
56.4
44.0
52.3
45.9
40.3
11.8
580

initial and development stages. The total yield
reduction recorded for 7 days irrigation interval
was 0.6% (Table 3). The 10 days irrigation interval
used 420mm of irrigation water and recorded a
deficit of 468.9mm with total irrigation losses of
11.3mm, which resulted in estimated 16.2% yield
reduction (Table 4). Irrigating tomato at an interval
of 10 days during the initial and development
stages and 6 days interval at mid and late season
growth stages of tomato showed that 570mm water
was used with a deficit of 304.9mm and a loss of
11.3mm. This schedule resulted in a yield reduction
of only 0.4% (Table 5).
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CONCLUSION
Despite model limitations for not capturing the
effects of pest/diseases, nutrient availability, weeds
and cultivar adaptability it proved to be a very good
evaluation tool for crop water use and the impacts
of various irrigation schedules on yield. 10 days
irrigation interval during first 70 days and 6 days
for the remaining days of tomato growing period
produced the highest yield therefore it is more
economical for farmers.
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